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"Carjiets cheaper tlian you can get them

anywhere else. Sure. Ranch Supply
THE SIOUX COUNTY

vJOUIRItT-A-X- j
W. E. Patterson, Proprietor.E.

Time Tattle.
F. E. & M. V. Ry., Passenger.

Going west leave Harrison at 10:35 A. M.

Going east leave Harrison at 2:51 P. M.

House.
Mrs. Bert Carrier and Mrs. Lannie

Sutton arrived from Iowa on yesterday's
train ann joined their husbands here.

Job work of all kinds promptly and

neatly executed at the Journal office.

Dr. Shafer's daughter Miss Laura, and
son, from Rusbville, arrived in Harrison

Monday evening. A house is being built
Upon Miss Sliafer's claim three miles
aouth of town where she will reside. A

friend, Miss Josie Teller, is visiting with
ker at present and expects to remain for
ome time.

( . ,

lNWd red Ccr-:-
;

: p Crock Of Goods

ii V i. X offer among Special Bargains

llld a fcte KlMe; L't, ct Ci fair.
Iiw af baHi RjrtfPtM Goods just Rmivcd.

I. peavy Overalls at 75 cts.
r - DONTFC20r35

Harrison Market.
Butter, 124c.

Eggs, 10c.

Poultry, per doz. $2.40 to $3.

Oats, per 100 ft f1.00

Corn, per 100 lb 6.5c.

Bran, per 100 ft 1. 10.

Feed, chopped, per 100 ft f 1.35.

Potatoes, per bu. 25c,

Sorghum, per gal. 50c.

Onions, per bu. $1.50.

Beans, per bu. $1.00.

'Since last weeK nave received:-- CO!

iwwjiito ETour, $1.65 per A, A new stock of boots and shoes,
f Fresh Candy

Itil tr.f,,8ack Wanaatad. out all competitors.

"Jf i! IK

log and low fxioM to mast your trade. Come and see us

." Groceries.

j Come in and get a square deal.

I( Ranch Supply House.
The overland party of Huttons and oth-r- s

spoken of as being enroute for this
arrived here the first of this week

!laceare temporarily located at W. R.

place a mile from town. They

i old ttud, WaH aida Eai atreet, Harrison, Neb,

V

ill look the country over and take their

State vs. Jerry Mahoney, continued.
CTVTL DOCKET.

Henry Kreman vs. John Shay, con-

tinued.
B. S. Paddock vs. Jaob Marking, dis-

missed.
James Farnam vs. Dunn Bros., contin-

ued.

Nettie L. Verity vs. Mary .Marshall,
dismissed.

School District No. 1. vs. School Dist-

rict No. 19., sticken from the docket.

Henry Kreman vs. John Sliay, contin-

ued.

Bai'ta Zerbst vs. Frederick Zerbst, con-

tinued.
State ex rel School District No. 1. vs.

School District No. 19., taken under adv-

isement-Patrick

K. Murphy vs. Fremont, Elk-hor- n

& Missouri Valley R. R. Co., contin-

ued.

School District No. 1. vs. E. C. Lock-woo- d

and bondsmen, taken under advise-

ment.

Joseph E. Decker vs. James E. Wal-

lace, continued.
Silas L. R. Maine vs. Theodore Trim-bu- r,

continued.

Jenny Teller vs. Thomas Teller, di-

vorce granted.
A. C. Hurder vs. J. Russell, contin-

ued.
Theodore Trimbur vs. S. L. R. Maine,

taken under advisement.
C. L. Columbia vs. M. E. Scolield e!

al, continued,
Rebecka A. Pranteau vs. Martin Pran-tea-

divorce granted.
Albert E. Gates vs. Sioux county, con-

tinued.
Buffalo Gap Lumber Co. vs. Cora M

morial M. P!. Church, continued.
Buffalo Gap Lumber Co. vs. Job:i

Gulp, dismisssed. .
George Walker vs. Sioux count .

judgement for plaintiff. Claimant

pay costs.

George Walker vs. Sioux county, t!ir
sheriff allowed $4, all 'other jtems dis-

allowed.

George Walker vs. Sioux county,
judgement for plaintiff, costs taxed t

claimant.
Charles L. Tubbs vs. Village or Hi

rison, judgement for plaintiff.

Miss Price is in the city this morning.

ick of the many fine claims still vacantlest

District Court Xotes.

It is not necessary to say that those
libel cases brought by Satterlee were
dismissed.

Attorneys Fisher and Sayrs of Chadron
came on Tuesday's train and were in
time to observe the court adjourn.

"I don't see it that way."
M. P. KlNKAID.

Tueiy afternoon's rain wet down

many who were going home from court.
Dore was heard to remark, "Judge

Kinkaid must think that our county
judge don't know a d n thing."

It is conceded by all parties tliat M.

P. Kinkaid is a model judge.
Mrs. Westover came up from Rush-vill- e

with her husband and visited with
friends here. We regret that the lady
experienced such unpleasant weather.

The judge found no use for a jury and
sent tlie jurors home Monday afternoon.

The jurymen were glad to be dismissed
in the afternoon of the same day that
court set. Owing to the very busy sea-

son for farmers it was very fortunate.
It may not te necessary, but we rise

to remark that Satterlee dismissed the
libel cases he brought about election
time last fall. This is an admission that
what was said of tlie all round crook at
that time was, and forever is, true.

The matter was well settled in the
Pfost coal case that a county officer who
violates the law and furnishes supplies
to the county can not recover pay there-

for. That's what this paper said all the
time.

The attorneys from other towns in

attendance were Mr. Fanning, Crawford;
Messrs Powers, Fisher, Cook, Sayrs and
Bartow, Chadron, and Mr. Westover, of

Rusbville.

Judge Kinkaid instructed the jurors
to look after and prosecute any parties
found cutting timber on school sections.

Satterlee had his way in those libel
cases for a while; but when the time
came for him to meet the accused face
to face in the presence of a fair and
honorable court, lie wilted and asked
tliat his own complaints be dismissed.

W. II. Westover is so deeply interested
in the Welfare of Sioux county that he
iH expressing a fear that George "Walker

the HirmoN re. They iiave nine hejid of good
orses and four wagons and outfits.

For Sale Pure Millet seed at W. R.

Smith's.

Mrs. J. H. Warn, of Antelope, left last
Tuesday to visit relatives at Iowa Falls,
Iowa.

Clias, Verity left for Wisner yesterday
after receiving word that his child was
worse again.

Tlie repairing and ( leaning that has
lieen given to the streets recently have
increased their appearance muchly.

J. B. Finney, President of the Buffalo

Gap Lumber Co., came up from Ains-wort- h

Monday and returned Wednesday.
This country has leen visited by sev-

eral fine showers since this time last

Mabel Mother, I have broken my en- -

en yc;recti & Sale Stable. jje happy with such a brute.
jt Mother Horrors! What have you
PEa rned?

niirlit T aulrorl liini if iucc iho
on my work-bo- x and he hit hisr

,rer with tlie hammer and, mother,
damn."b3 & Thornton Prop.

V;-:-
. ;. danced around the roomweek and crops are ''getting there" line- -

lie said

j "I see. He
ifcd swore a
ticl;ed the

blue streak a yard long and
ork-lio- x to pieces and called

ireM t3 FURNISHED OH SHORT NOTICE AND AT REAS- -
Mr. G. V. Hester lost a valuable

blooded heifer by lightning recently.
Accidents of this kind are quite rare
here.

ONABLE BAITS.

MOMiV. 11 you owe usLave NEED

anything pllease pay it within the next

thirty days.,nt.

jou a jibbering idiot and "

j "Why, no he didn't; he only said
'ilamn' and went on tacking."
j "What? Is that all? Oh! You foolish

(iiild! You have lost an angel." Ex.

James bet John $5 that the sun never
sets on the United States. John bet it
did, and let James $10 that it was Eng-
land on which it never set. James wins
Itiotli !ets. John was rash and brash.
Tlie United states extends nearly half
vjay around tlie globe, and when the ev-

ening sun is setting on the westernmost

Ranch Supply House.

TE5 WILL OBSERVE & Verity are still buying claims
st Sioux county, but only have

' Jones
again:
$!!00 to invest. Tarties having claims
to sell houkl see them at once,

Mr. Elvis Edwards, foreman of the
M C ranch, west of Gordon, was in Sioux
last week visiting his brother and other

Alaskan island the next morning s sun
LStill at the front with best goods milnjay be an hour high in Maine. It is the

only country in the world except Russia,relatives. He returned home Friday.ISjI II SIDES of which this can properly be said. TheThe Commissioners would do well to
discard the lesral advice furnished by the little islands and petty dependencies of

county and subscribe for the Jouhnal.

bottom prices. Ranch Supply House.

Mr. Arthur Barta was in town this

morning and li led on a claim south of

Running Water.

L. O. HULL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

HARRISON, - NEB.

CI tba
Great Britain are scattered over the
world and the sun may be said never to
set on the British Empire, but only in a

It would bo more reliable and les cost- -

iy
measly sort of a way. Ex.

and It. T. Conley will present large bills

against tlie county for their services in

the county cases. Don't fret, Westover.
The services of tlie above named gentle-
men were gratefully and gratuitously
given for the welfare of the county.
What about that $100 fee which was

illegaly secured for Westover for his
services(?) for Sioux county at last year's
term of district court. Wonder if West-ove- r

expects a f 100 this year from the
county for his services in trying to com-

pel the county to pay accounts of

Bert Dew, of Jim creek, is something
. The Commercial Bank has teen moved

into the corner recently vacated by the
nost odiee. This is a fine room for the
business. S. W. Cox is the gentlemanly
cashier during court week.

Now Mr. Herald do you think the stat

of a sportsman and while out surveying
the bluffs just above his house last Fri-

day he espied a fine buck deer. By care-

ful manouvering he succeeded in placing
himself within easy range and also in

dropping the buck by a well directed

tf-

meyoij",

GEORGE WALKER.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Will practice before all courts and the
United States land office.

Business entrusted to my care will re-

ceive prompt attention.

othersJKTTieh the county has no right to
utes of Nebraska, Judge Kidkaid, or the

County Commissioners were wrong?
$285.05 was too small an amount to ball from ins 4:i Winchester. lhe ani PS

mal rolled down a slight cliff of rockmake a fuss about wasn't it Charley? A test ease was recently made by Mr.
and lodired in the upturned roots of ai NEB.HARRISON,Mr. John Gibson, of Bodarc, called lastM WVIAtiauaUy loadit Wrffcfiw (luring the busy hours of the

I 1 101. which (act Ha gftx) tndicnt ion as to week and subscribed for the Journal old tree. Bert cautiously approached
the spot w here the deer had fallen and

John is a rustler and had 25 acres of corn
was astonished to hear a noise issuing
from the retrion where the deer lay thatalready planted besides a large crop of

small garin. "That's what knocks."

.uortcrp or Groceries,

The Barber Shop.
First door south of the court house.

E. L. GALP1N, Proprietor.

Here you can get a clean shave, a
first class hair cut or a

WARM or COLD BATH

A seven years old boy of C. L. Tubbs
was taken sick of sore throat. Another
child is now ill. We hope they will soon
recover.

Later: Both of the children are reThe
mtion t Shotth CtuCJt Cai" Caps, Flour, Feed, &c,

tock to aeleo from. - Ct quality of goods. ported much better this morning.
Mrs. G. W. Hester was summoned,

bv teleirram last Tuesday, to attend the

Walker by appealing, from the commiss-

ioners decision in allowing certain ac-

counts, to the district court. The ac-

counts appealed were; one for $28.05 pre-

sented by Judge Hunter as his fees in

the civil case of Columbia vs: Scofield,
and several allowed to Sheriff Pfost
amounting in all to $260.80. A strenu-

ous effort was made by the attorneys
for the defence, E. D. Satterlee, W. H.

Westover and Judge Cook, to have the
cases continued, dismissed or thrown
out of court, and in every other way
known to the craft, but were finally
compelled to come to a trial of
the cases before Judge Kinkaid.

Judge Hunter crawfished on his part
of the program and admitted that he
had no right to present the account to
the commissioners for payment just
what we have been telling him all along.
The others were tried and out of the
whole $289.45 only $1.00 was allowed
and that was to the sheriff for inspect-

ing Hovey's horses.

The following is a record of the eases

Tra- -

J. II- - COOK.

Agate Springs Ranch.
Brand c on left jaw. Makes aspecialty

of breeding Roadsters, Draft and Saddle
Horses; also red and blac k Polled cat tle.

funeral of her father near Des Moines,
: ao low C3 the lowest. Iowa. She left on Saturday's train and

8TABIX3

nodatiois

would reach her destination early on

Monday. Her father was quite old and
his death had been almost daily expected
for several months. .

A decision by the Nebraska supreme
court declares that a mortgage given on
a growing crop won't hold after the crop

4?

WEIR & Co.

BaMDH SlTLY HoCSR, llARIUSO.V, NEB,
is gathered. If the farmers of Nebraska

Eli
will unanimously proceed to mortgage
their growing crops for all they can get
and refuse to pay, they will have the
fun of seeing some toll harvesting and

g by the chattel mortgage
(lends. Temperance Advocate.

flmtll il"iril ' F. C. SiLKENSEN, Secretary,
BUFFALO OJLT, DAKOTA.

and the disposal made of them:

CRIMINAL DOCKET.
Range on Running Water. Post Of

fice

Harwson, - Nebraska.

sounded much like that usually made by
a mad cat, and quietly peeping over the
fallen tree he espied a large wild cat.
This he dispatched at first shot and then
found a nest containing two young cats
only a few days old. Bert intends to
tame the "kitties" but we doubt not he

will change his mind.

Tuesday morning Wm. Corcoran rode
to Harrison, being a witness for Mr.

Greger whose hearing for final proof was
held that day, and to let the pony graze
turned it loose just north of town leav-

ing the saddle on and removing the bri-

dle and tying it to the saddle. After
searching sometime for the pony in the

evening and measuring off the prairie by
foot steps for several miles around Har-

rison, lie returned to town and was in-

formed that the property he was search-

ing for was in Judge Hunter's stable.
He repaired to the stable and proceeded
to resaddle the animal and take it away.
Hunter appeared at this time and asked
for $2. damages as he had had the horse
over 24 hours and was entitled to pay.
Corcoran could not understand how the
pony he had ridden to town the same

morning could have been in Hunter's
bands for 24 hours and told him so, but
still Hunter refused to give up the pony
even after it had been ideotilled by sev-

eral of Corcoran's friends who had ac-

companied him to town that morning.
A replevin was sworn out by Corcoran
and Sheriff Pfost took possession of the

pony and the next morning Hunter
crawfished and had the pony returned to
its owner. Corcoran and his friends
were delayed over night by this manouv-e- r

of Hunter, besides other inconven-

iences. We understand the Judge's ex-

cuse is that lie was drunk, but we are
slow to lielieve this for the reason that
were that so, and it ell'ected him alike
each time, he would proljably have han-

dled more horses within the few short

years of his life thai) miy other person
ou e.ij f Jj.

FRAO C? LDBER CO.,
It is understood that the Republicanf?)

County Central Committee held a secret
meetinir in Harrison yesterday. It isI
something new in Republican political
tactics (or at least it would be in anyGoi Grain, Lath other county except Sioux) to make a
secret call for a committee meeting.
We wonder why the call was not pub

M jingles.

In the oldest and most popular scientific ncd
merhanlcftl paper published nnd has the largest
circulation of any paper of Its clam In the world.
Fully miintnited. l!et class of Wood Knprnv-intr- a.

Published weekly. Pend for specimen
enpv. Price 3 a year, r our montht' trial, tl.
MUftN A 00M I'uulisbkhm, 301 Broadway. N.T.

ARCHITECTS, BUILDERC
American. O

A ffreat duccpm. Each Untie contain colored
lithographic plate of country and city reatden-ce- a

or public buildlnrr. Numerous enirraTtnp
and full plan? and pectflcationA for the tine of
Biieh as contemplate htiiiiinir. Price f.fid a year,
36 eta. a copy. MI NN 4 CO., PL JiLifcUtHB.

lished in the Herald as it claims to be

the party organ in Sioux county.
Iron pipe connections have been madeDoors

Plaster,

State vs. Jolin Gibson, dismissed on

motion by county attorney.
State vs. John Gibson, same.
State vs. E. C. Myers, same.
State vs. George W. Cobb, continued

on his own recognisance.
State vs, Maggie Edwards, disniissed on

motion by county attorney.
State vs. Henry Kreman, same.
State vs. George Walker, stricken

from the docket.
State vs. George Walker,, disniissed on

motion by county attorney.
State vs. George Walker, same.
Slate vs. W. E. Patterson, same.
State vs. James Phillips, same.
State vs. P. J. Northness, same.
State vs. W. E. Patterson, same.
State vs. Henry Wassenburger, con-

tinued.
State vs. Paul Zerbst, dismissed.
State vs. Conrad Hettich, continued.
State vs. Jacob Marking, same. .

State vs. George AValkcr, dismissed on
motion by counly attorney,

(do,; from the main water pie to nearly all
the cisterns along the line and now all
the work necessary to (ill the cisterns
with water is to oten the vent and "let may bo centr-

ed by apply- -

IIHf I 1.1 I ing'er slide," whenever the pump is work-

ing. C II. Weller, Dr. Andrews and C. 1 1 40 yari' experience and have made orer
II 100,000 applications for American aod For

etirn patent. Send for Handbook. Uoiree
pondence strictly confidential.

L. Tubbs have hydrants in front of their
places 6f business anil can sprinkle the

street, wash tlie windows, scrub the TRADE MARKS.

floor or put out a lire by simply attach
iiig a hose. Visitors to our city need

HAND.
GUTHRIE, Manager.

In CM rour nuuk In not rcfliturcd tn the Pat
nt Office, apply to Munn h Co., and procure

Immediate protection. Bend lot Uaiidbouk.
COPYRWIIT for hooka, chart mapf,

etc, quickly procured. Addrcaa
MUNN Sc CO., Fnt'M Solicitor!. '

auiiiub orncai mi Bjuuhvay. m. v.
have no tear ol a scarcity ol waler asi
we Jjjive ''luiiliouu and to s;am''


